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Dear Colleagae: 

Oar meetings in Prinoeton are a plaasant memory now. I hope 
yia had a good sammer and are having a not too strenuoas semester. 

Yoa may remember my stodent Fred Kersten who once carne over 
to Prinoeton to disoass with yoa his Master's thesis on ünamono* 
The thesis has now been sabmitted in its final form ander the 
title The Philosophy of TJnamano: Sentimientos, Being and Beality. 
At the time yoa were kind enoagh to lndioate your readlness to nave 
a loóle at the final prodaot and by yoar expert Jadgment assist oar 
thesis committee in forming its opinión, My two oolleagaes on the 
committee, Prof. Dorion Cairns, chairman and ohief adviser, and 
Prof• Alfred Schaetz, both would weleome yoar oooperation as maoh 
as I do. Yoar being an aathority on ünamano is» of ooarse, the 
ohief reason for oar wish, bat it is strengthened by the sabsidiary 
one of the broad role whioh the etymology and shades of meaning 
of Spanish words play in Mr. Kersten1s ******* interpretation* 

Kow I do not kno4whether yoa are still willing to do what in 
yoar géneros!ty yoa indioated yoa might do half a year ago; and if 
so» whether this is the time yoa can do it: if either is not the ' 
case, please have no aaalms ín aaying so! The time faotor may indeed 
preaent the main difficalty. We haré to get throogh with this by 
the middlp of Janoary, for Mr. Kersten was onfortunately late in 
sabmittlng the final versión, and in order that he gets his degree 
this term (whioh is important to hlm) we haré to sohedole his 
oráis for the end of Janaary at the latest. I can only hope, bat 
hardly expeet, that at sach short not ice yoa can flt this into yoar 
schedale. The thesis. I am sorry to sayv is rather rolominoas: 
over 200 typed pages (doable-spaeed)* Hobody of ooarse expeots 
yoa to read the whole. I am sure yoa can form a valia impression 
from selected parts. The last (VI$ Chapter, incidentally, nThe 
Sentimiento of Anguish (Angustia)", malees repeated referenoe to 
yoar work. We can offer a nominal fee of 3 30 for yoar pains. 
If, as I very maoh hope» yoar answer is positivo, I shall have a 
oopy dispatohed to yoa withoat áelay. 

I take this opportunity to raise a different question. 
I shall probably be away on leave next year, and my department is 
looking for some oatside help in malcing ap its teaching program. 


